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ABSTRACT. Recent attempts to interpret the inagnotio and opti<*al behaviour of 
(•.upper acetate memohydrute on the basis of symmetry are considered to bo iiK,*om- 
plote as those fail to give satisfactory explanations of many phenomenon.
We have assumed C2V symmetry for electronic states of each half of the ctunplox 
as shown by e. p. r. observation to find out more accurate and complete expressions for 
th(^  exchanges inluraction cofficient (J), spectroscopic splitting factors and magnetic 
susceptibilities. With the assumption of C^v symmetry we find that the bonding between 
two halves of tho complex is a mixture of a and 8-type instead of pure o or 8-type as 
obtained with the assumption of G^ t> symmetry.
Copper acetate monohydrate is the most extensively studied (Guha 1951, 
1965, 1966; Figgs et at, 1965; Mookhorji et al, 1959, 1963; Mathur, 1965; Abe 
et al, 1957; Bleaney et al\ 1952; Yamada et al, 1957, 1958; Graddon, 1961; 
Tonnot et al, 1964) copper salt with subnormal magnetic moment. Apart from 
its antiferromagnetic behaviour it manifests a characteristic dimeric optical 
absorption band which is ^-polarised (Yamada et al, 1957; 1958; Graddon, 1961; 
Tonnet et al, 1964). It may be noted, however, that (1) the (/-values calculated 
from the magnetic susceptibility data do not agree with the e.s.r. data; (Mookerji 
et al, 1963) (2) under C4C symmetry of tho complex, as postulated by the pre­
vious workers (Figgs et al, 1965; Tomiet et al, 1964; Forster et al, 1964, Hansen 
et al, 1966; Ross et al, 1959a, b) a ^-bond can account for the observed values 
of g but not that o f J (the singlet-triplot separation 300 cm"*^ ), whereas a cr 
bond can account for J but results in making gz=^  2 as against the observed 
values o f 2.345-2.4-1 (Abe et al, 1957; Blcany et al, 1952), (3) there is a strong 
controversy regarding the assignment of the dimeric absorption band (Tonnet 
et al, 1964; Forster et al, 1964; Hansen et al, 1965) at 28000 cm~ .^
In this paper we shall make an attempt to remove these contradictions by 
assuming that the symmetry of each half of the complex is Q-Did the overall 
symmetry is
The brief report of the paper waa prosonted at the International Congress on 
Magnetism, Boston, 1967.
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a. Simjlei-trijiUi separation (J)
111 tlie following section we shall calculate the effect of direct exchange inter­
action between th(* directly linked Cu‘^ ' orbitals, which are, in turn, modified by 
the admixture of whal er and cuirboxylatt  ^oxygon orbitals (5 andjp), and shall neglect 
the interaction through the carbon orbitals (which we call super-exchange). The 
Hamiltonian for th(^  whole comj)hix, of wdiich v^qIi half consists o f one Cu2+ central 
ion and five oxygen ligands, can be wiitten as
H =  Ila + H ,+ U ,+ H ,+ H ,
I ic \rBt A^2 /  1
where U’ and ‘2’ refer to the first and tin', second ion in all the terms except the 
third where jbh 7i2' have their usual significances.
For each unit the ligand fitJd interaction under the symmetry can be re­
presented by Ross (1959b)
=  e[U (x^+y -^\-z^—lr^)—or'
0x25:2+ 12x2y2) J ... (2)
The eigenvalues and eigcmfunctions corresponding to Il -^\-Ilp are then (Ghosh 
et al, 1967)
Ea.b =  6/)+V(^>^+ 187y+3(2<^-e)2, E, == ~4i?+6cr+247 
=  -4H-3n•^127T-(;h^h2fO;
|C> =  \(j>:rv> ,  M >  == | e>  =
where
"  =  -  aJii "  =  “  l i
8 ~e =  (P is a numerical constant), =  1
and =  6P ±3rl-[36(o-+ 37)H 3(3< l-e)a ]i 
H V 3 (35-e) “
^ ’ 8 are the d-orbitals modified by the appropriate combinations o f the ligand 
and p-orbitals.
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The different valence bond configurations will be
« 2^ i; 4^.62; there will be ionic configurations a^ a^ , o ^ 2\ ®2^ a»
ttiCx, agCg; a^ diy a^ d^  and It can be shown then that J is given by Ross
et alf (1959a)
J ^  -2(l^Saa^)-K2S^(Z^A^--Z^A^8aa)+SJ^B^^B^
where
a^a J ai(l)a2(l)dVi = J0«2i(l)?^29,2(l)«?t^i+v2
+2/1^ J <pzn(l)<f>x^--y^,2{i)dVi ... (4)
and ^ 2> ^ 8> ^2 -®4 respectively one electron coidomb, one electron exchange,
two electron coulomb and two electron exchange integrals respectively. Similar 
to 8aa they involve the mixing coefficients fi and v.
I f  in addition we consider the ionic terms, their effect will bo to depress the 
ground singlet. Now one electron integrals involve the mixing coefficients as 
/i^ y V* and 2/iv whereas in the two electron integrals they occur as /t*, v^ , 4:v^ lfit 
4v/4® and Since in the present case /« < < !  and v 1 the effect o f mixing
of (f>z^  and states is much more felt in the one electron integrals, and the two
electron integrals remain almost unaffected if the integrals involving two different 
t3rpes of orbitals are neglected. The net effect of this wiU be to depress the singlet 
by an appreciable amount.
b. Spectroscopic splitting factors and the gm ionic susceptibilities :
Expressing the sum o f the spin-orbit and the magnetic perturbations in the 
form of the Spin Hamiltonian it can be shown that
_ 2 { l 2(p'\/ 3 -f-
^ad—^aa }
g =  2 | l -  \
 ^ I E(n Ega '
g» 8v‘ g .'t,'£ aEtu—Eaa }
JC. =  i f  [ 2 «  ] (d '
where
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ly  =  J' =  J+D ,+D „, (5)
where R,' and ki{i =  x, y, z) are the Bpin>orbit and orbital reduction factors a ’s 
the high frequency terms (the super-scripts ‘1’ and ‘3’ indicate whether they ori­
ginate from the singlet or the triplet state, Q is the 0 coupling coefficient for 
the dimer, A ’s are the spin-Hamiltonian parameters and D =  D,— J {D^-^Dy)
K B S U L T  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N S
With the theory outlined above it was found that by a suitable choice o f the 
parameters D,<r,y,d,e, ii/s  and fc<’s the observed e.s.r., susceptibility and the 
optical absorption data could be correlated to a good extent with one another. 
This is shown in table 1.
Table 1
ligand field coefficients and the observed and the calculated values of 
g(’s, KiB and the optical absorption
Soft • Copper acetate monohydrate
•*[ o =  — 1426 cm-*, y = —252 cm~i, S =583 om~i, e =  — 750 om-i,
D  =17 om~i,
R'z =0.84, *!',=0.69. J?'* =  0.77, *:',=0.77, JJV=.69, F„=0.09,
E t - E o  =27000 om-i (28000 cm“i), E e - E a  =11000 cin-i (11000 cin-i),
E a - E a  =14500 om-r (14400 cm-i), E , - E a  =15000 om-i (14400 orn-i);]
J ' =300 om~i (300 om"i)
Temp, 9n (obs) 9n (oal)
(obs)
gx. (cal) K ^ ^ -K x
(obs)
k » - k ,.
(cal)
K
(obs)
±
K
(cal)
300°K; 2.344 2.345 2.073 2.066 279 284 863 845
(±.01) (±.005)
240®K 2.345 2.065 275 283 840 851
200°K; 2.355 2.075 265 270 801 807
140°K 2.370 2.080 204 209 538 550
90®K 2.42
(±.03)
2.445 2.08
(± 0 3 )
2.085 129 124 207 207
•♦ The values within the square bracket refer to 300°K only. The values within the 
parentheses refer to the observed values.
+The anisotropies and susceptibilities have been redetermined in this laboratory and are 
good agreement with earlier values. m
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Now ^ and v oaloulated from the values of <r, y  and e by using eqn.(3) 
come out to be 0.124 and 0.984 respectively. Using these values and the table 
of integrals calculated by Ross and Yates (1959) we find J =  —138 om-^ for 
Zeffg  ^=  7.3 and Zeff a?a—j/a =  7. Thus the calculated value o f J is still nearly 
50% off from the observed one. However it may be noted that J has been 
calculated under certain limitations. These are : (1) the integrals used for the 
calculation correspond to pure d-orbitals, whereas the orbitals actually involved 
contain admixtures of the ligand s and p  orbitalaj (2) the integrals o f the type 
—3/a) are not available and have been neglec^^d; (3) the effect o f super 
exchange which is transmitted through the carbdn zr—orbitals have not been 
considered. In symmetry they do not mix with the groimd ionic states 
but they do so under 6\|, symmetry.
It is here seen that the effect o f o^thorhombio^ty on J is quite considerable 
and the anomaly between g and J can bo removed by considering it. In this con­
nection it may be pointed out that the abnormally large J o f copper thioacetate 
may be duo to the large orthorhombicity introduced by replacing two oxygen 
ligands by sulphur. Of course the reduction o f due to larger electron dona- 
tion capacity of sulpher atoms may bo another factor.
In the present calculation the dimeric band has been assigned to either 
^abg^^aau a^bu<-^ aag transitions, the latter being stronger at low tempera­
ture. Wo make the following justifications for i t :
(1) the band is weak;
(2) the ligand field parameters S, y, e are quite large compared to ordi­
nary copper salts, as can bo expected due to comparetively shorter ligand 
distances so that a large separation between the components of the orbital 
doublet appear to be quite reasonable and
(3) under C^ t, symmetry both the ground state | a >  and the excited state 
15> span Ai representation so that an electric dipole type transition 
between them should be ^-polarised as has been actually observed.
Thus it is reasonable to assume that the dimeric band originates from a 
Laporte forbidden type transition.
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